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Chic and Frenchy with those

pretty stripes and dots. It is sel-

dom

¬

indeed that one has such an

opportunity of choosing from such

an array of beautiful spring stuffs ,

Ilmilcy Piques , 12fcc.! Warp Welts nt White Duck at 15c , ISc yard new cord-
ed

¬

12' , ! . effects-

.Galatea

.

Hoynl Ill.li. Piques at ISC-

.I'ique
. Cloth at 15c.

Mousse at ! > per yard. Imported Oalntea nt 35c yard.
Anglo Plqm-H at 2V. Cotton Venetian Cloth , 12 fcc yard.
Warp Welt Pique , all plnln colors at Cotton Serglno In now styles nt ISc2 n per yard yard-

.Aunvrs

.
Duck Suitings nt inc yard.

roii FOSTKH KID ca.ovns AMI

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVt DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. C. A. Ill II.DINf : , COIt. KITH AM ) IXM ( il.AS STS.

Joined with Kin republicans , who were In
favor of n continued e elon. The motion
wns lost by u vote of ." 0 to 70-

.On
.

the fourth ballot when Mllbotmi's
name was reached ho nrnso to his feut and
snld ho hoped to solve the vexed problem
and would now cnst hla vote for Senator
Allen.

For a time pandemonium reigned In the
crowded hall. The fusion people thought a
break had como for tholr favorite. When
iiulet was somewhat restored Mllbourn get-
up again and snld that for fear there might
be a misunderstanding ho would explain
that the man ho voted for was Senator Allen
of Fiirnns county.

Allen wns called out for n speech before
the roll cnll proceeded , Ho said It was the
greatest honor ho.had.. . over received , and
thanked Mllbourn for the vote amid the
laimhtcr that came from all over the house-
.Mllbourn's

.

change was the only one In the
fourth ballot.

After the re-suit of the fourth ballot had
been announced Wheeler of Furiias and
Burns of Lancaster .tocher moved that this
susHlon adjourn. The motion prevailed.-

At
.

8 o'clock , the time for calling the cau-
cus

¬

, eight of the H'ayward men met nt the
regular place. House , the caucus secretary ,
called the meeting to qrder nnd an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until atte'r the Joint ses-
sion.

¬

. When the crowd returned from the
stnte house the members went to the cau-
cus

¬

room. When fifty-eight had gathered
Into the room an adjournment was inR n
until tomorrow 'evening. Those who re-

innlned
-

away were mostly the former
Thompson supporters-

.Imllvliliiaf
.

Vote.
The following Is the Individual rote on

the thirty-seventh ''ballot :

Alleii Bouller , Cannday , Carton , Cawthra ,

Cosgrovo , Croakett , Cunningham , Easterllng ,

Kastmnn , Elwood , Kndlcott , Flynn , Fretz ,

Fuller , Grands-tnff , Grell , Grosvenor , Hnle ,

Hardy , Howard , Johnson , Klester , Kncpper ,

Lemur , Ioomls , McGluloy , Memmlnger , Mll-
lot , Jlornn , Morgan , Morrison , Murray ,

O'Neill , Peck , Srhaal , Smith of Antelope ,

Smith of Butler , Slecke. Shore , Spohn , Stur-
fiess'

-
, SWnn , Tauncr , Taylor of Flllmore ,

Taylor of Cusfcr , Thompson of Clay , Wat-
eoriv'W&ivei'

-
| , r VOb, te'r, . Wheeler, Woodard

Allen ,

Currlfe ,

_ , Ilnll ,

' '

Prince , IloMioMs , Sandall , Smith of Rich-
ardson

¬

, f-'mlthbrrgcr. Walling , Wilcox ,

Young , Rollers 32.

WebsterBeverly , Burmnn , Cox , Crow ,

I'Mshcr , Ilouck , Olmstcad , Mann , Myeru ,

Ifi Xoyea , Van IJuscii 11-

.l
.

l Field Anderson , Barton , Chambers , Ilal-
l

-
l , ler , Harkson , llocke , Scott , Wcuzl 8. i

Lambertson '

Burns. Jaiisen. McCargar ,

Smith of Saline , Talbot 5.
Adams Mllbourn
.AVeston

1.

'Chlttcnden , Hibbert , Prout 3-

.Heese
.

Thomson of Merrick , Clark , Lane

Thompson Israel

.Miimiiiieiit

.

oVyomliiK Solillers.-
CIIBYENNE

.

, Wyo. , March C , ( Special. )
The Ladies Volunteer Aid society of Wyo-

ming
¬

held a special meeting hero this after-

"Happy ts He That
Chastens '

Self chastening at one time
meant that the body was to-

be disregarded, despised and
even injured. Today .it means
that it is to be cared for and
protected , made "beautiful,
entire and clean. " To do
this , the messenger that
visits every part of the body
must be able to furnish good

, material to the organs under
his care and supervision.

This messenger is blood , that wonder-
f fill llfe-givor. If you want to protect
j. yourself ujid want your blo'oil to be'
| quick and active , cleanse it of impurit-

ies.
- -

') . Hood's' Sarsaparilla does that to
[ perfection , and it is unfailing. Nnturo
; seems to liavo set this remedy apart to
, uiuko tlio blood puru ,

jj Dyspepsia - " My hushnud doctored a
lout ; tlnro for dyspepsia with only tempo-
rary

¬
0-

"

relief. Thelirst bottluof Huod's .S-
apnrlllu helped and the second cured him.
It cured my sick hendnrhes. " Mits. MAKY-

A , CI.AHK , Wilmington , Vt.

Pneumonia "After an uttnc-k of-

pnt'unuinln my husband did not pulu
strength until lie took Hood's Knrauparllln-
.It

.
made n iu w man of him. Mother lnul-

tlm grin und Hood's restored her strength , "
Miss. IIUMIY O. TAVI.OH , New ( .'uiinuii , Conn.

Rosy Cheeks - " I have good health
nnd rosy clu-eks , thank's to Hood's Siirsnpa-
rlllu.

-
. It builds me up In the spring and

nves doctor's bills , " MAKY A. HI-HKK , CO-
JJKii.it I'lnlr Street , Indianapolis , Ind.

Run Down - " As a great medicine to
restore strength I recommend Hood's Sar-
anpurllla

-
, I take U spring and fall und

whenever I fi'el tired and run down. It re-

moved
-

my pimples." AKNKTTI : MESSERLE-
.J2IO

.
Atlantic St. , 31. Paul , Minn.

Blindness - "About four years ago my
boy lobi ills sight , after whooping cough.
They were bloody ani ! watery for months-
.As'n

.
last resort tried Hood's Snrpnpnrllla.

Pour bottles brought hack Ills slKht and
L nine cured him completely. " MRS , p.
1

HENSKH , 7l> Walnut St. , Buffalo , N , Y.

* , llood' _PIUi cunTlvcrlTlV.Tlie ii m-lr7lt tTnV 1iiI-
ouTy c tluf lie to i U 1i"L Tfuod' hlrti

noon to Innugurnto steps for the erection
of a monument to the Wyoming volunteers
who have lost their lives in the Spanish war.
The society has n fund of $1,500 appropriated
by the Fifth stnto legislature for 4lho work
nnd will nt once make nn effort to double j

this sum by means of entertainments , popu-
lar

¬

subscription lists , utc. The monument
to the soldiers will be erected on the capltol
grounds and It Is Intended that It will bo a
fitting memorial , artistically and otherwise ,
to Wyoming's volunteers.

COLLEGE AND COTTON PRESS

I''our 11 n nil roil ThouNiinil Dolliirn
Worth of I roK ry lit Went I'oliit ,

.MINN. , UOON t'p' in Smoke.-

WKST

.

POINT , iMIss. , March C. Nearly
$100,000 worth of property wns destroyed by-
flro hero today.

The LMnry Holmes college , nn industrial
school for colored girls , burned this morn-
Ing

-
and this afternoon the cotton press ,

shed , etc. , together with a Inrgo amount of
cotton were destroyed. The Mary Holmes
seminary being situated fnr outside the flro
limits of the city , the response of the de-

partment
-

was useless ns far ns extinguishing
the flames were concerned. All of the In-

mates
¬

escaped uninjured , but a large por-
tion

¬

of their personal effects were lost.
Building nnd equipment ccst $ C5,000 ; insur-
nnco

-
40000.

This afternoon a spark from a Mobile &
Ohio engine started a blaze among the cot-
ton

¬

bales In the compress yard nnd ns a
perfect gale wns blowing the llro spread aa-
It in a powder magazine. Five thousand
bales of cotton wcro In the yards and wcro |

consumed , as were a few cars that stood
on a elding near 'by. The total loss of the
press , together with the warehouses and
cotton , the managers say , will roach fully
$300,000.-

II.

.

. C. MoDanlel , for mnny yenrs identified
with the cotton Interests of this section , In
attempting to obtain some papers from his
ofllee , was caught in the blaze and burned
to death.

Market Scornliol.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , March C. ( Special. )
At nbout 11:30: last evening fire was discov-
ered

¬

-In the -meat market of- Fester Bros. ,

which In a short time "was .consumed. ' Tlio
less on. thq butcher .contonts- was
probably about 1000. There was no In-

surance
¬

on the building and but $500 on the
meat market in the Continental of Now
York. . .

Kntnl Fire in Farm
LESEUR , Minn. , March C. The home of

Thomas Orlflln has been destroyed by fire
and two small children burned to death. Mr.
and Mrs. Griffin , Mrs. Burns , mother of Mrs-
.Grifllii

.

, and a little child , were seriously
burned. After the fire they walked a half
mlle In their night clothes through the snow
to the nearest house-

.Onktoii

.

Spring Hotel.-
PEWAUKEE

.

, Wls. , March G. The one-
lime famous Onkton Spring hotel burned to-

day.
¬

. The structure originally cost $60,000 ,

but had not been occupied for a number of-

years. . The loss was partly covered by in-

suranco.
-

.

DEATH RECORD.-

Km

.

! of Kvciitful Life.-
HAHLAN

.

, la. , March G. ( Special. ) Mrs.
Dickinson , mother of Norrls Dickinson , died
of pneumonia nt 2 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. Mrs. Dickinson was born In England 5G

years ago , She became the companion of
Lady Knight , was married In England and '

went to India. After her return and the j

death of her husband , who was an nrmy '

officer , she emigrated from England to
America , having embraced the Mormon faith.
She wont to Salt Lake City , but she found
life unpleasant there and soon managed to
make her escape by being secreted In a
baggage wagon , which was driven regularly
across the plains by Mr. Dickinson , after-
wards

¬

her husband. After her marriage to-
Mr. . Dickinson she nnd her hiihbnnd lived
In Council Blulfs for a number of years
nnd then moved to Shelby county in the
early 70-

s.Tuo

.

OeiilliN lit Iliirllnuloii.
BURLINGTON , la. , March 6. ( Special

Telegram. ) Thomas Anderson died this
morning , a victim of Christian science. He-
wns a believer in the faith and absolutely
refused medical assistance. As a result the
county phjslclnn refuses ''to sign the death
certificate nnd Anderson's body cannot bo
burled till this Is done.

Otto I orenze , aged B8 , a well known busi-
ness

¬

mun and ex-uldcrman , died today ,

: ItiiniK-y.
BOSTON , March G. Judge Ambrose A-

.Hanney
.

, former congressman from the
Third Massachusetts district , nnd a mem ¬

ber of the law firm of Rnnney & Clark , is
dead , aged 77 years. Ho served as a mem-
ber

¬

of the Forty-seventh , Forty-eighth and
Forty-ninth congresses.-

Mrx

.

, IlliuiUliiirii of IMi-rre.
PIERRE , S. D. , March 0. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. W. M. Blackburn , wife of Dr.
Blackburn , deceased , died nt her home here
tonight of gencrnl debility. Dr. Blackburn
was well known all through the northwest as
instructor in numerous scientific branches.I-

.IMV

.

Student of fileiMrood.-
GLENWOOD

.

, la. , March 6. ( Special. )
C. Arch Hussoll. well known In Omnhn ,

died at Spencer , la. , Friday nnd wns burled
here today. Mr. Russell studied law In an-
ofilco In thla city. Ho wns sick but a short
time , hia death being duo to peritonitis-

.Ilniieher

.

ami Olil Henlilent ,

RAPID CITY , S. D. , March G. ( Special. )
Fred W. Curtis , an old resident of Pen-

nington
-

county , died at his homo Friday at
the go of 68. Ho was n well-to-do rancher
and was well known , He leaves a wife and
two children.

MrM. JIIIIII-M Trliulilf.H-
L'MBOLDT

.
, Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

Mrs. Jamea Trimble died Sunday morning
at her home , south of this city , after a pro-
longed

¬

lllaesti , nged 40 years ,

FAVOR RAID ON TREASURY

Populists Vote for Increase of Salaries of
Their Political Bedfellows.

TURN DEAF EAR TO PLEAS OF ECONOMY

I'litN til ( loud Slnirc of the Aft-

Cl

-
tllHIII UlMCIIHNllIK I'MSllllir.V Al-

lirniirliitlitn
| -

Hill anil FII | OIIN|
'I'n 11 ; fur l'.vtrn > nuniuc.-

LINCOIA

.

. Mnrcli 6. ( Special. ) In the
house this afternoon the salary bill came up
for discussion In eommlttco of tlic whole
nnd as the various Items wcro reached the
fuslcci memberi ) voted solidly for Increase
In saUrlPs of fusion officials. Every rec-

ommendation
¬

hy tUo committee on finance
to make- reductions or cut out surplus clerks
was opposed by the minority members. Tlio
debate on the bill lasted nearly nil the after-
noon

¬

, and mingling with the people In the
lobbies , gallery nnd on the floor of the house
wcro twenty-eight of the state house depu-

ties
¬

c id officials , who were Interested In
keeping their salaries Up to a high llgure-
nnd were much Interested In the nrgu-

ments
-

that there was work In ttio depart-
ments

¬

to keep all the deputies busy all the
'time.-

On
.

the 27lh of January IJeverly of Doug-

las
¬

introduced by request of an outside party
tx bill which was numbered II. U. 379 and
which provided as follows :

"That hereafter all lite Insurance com-

panies
¬

doing business In the state of Ne-

braska
¬

shall deposit with the state auditor
of public uccountH security to the amount
of 40 per cent of tlio amount of their poli-

cies
¬

Issued. "
A strong protest came In from the fra-

ternal
¬

companies and Mr. Beverly examined
the bill nnd found that It did not meet his
own approval and on his request the bill
has been killed by the standing committee.

Surely HiitiilH lti itilrtMl.|
Senator Van Duaen's bill , S. V. 231 ,

amending the laws governing South Omaha
nnd cities of that class , has been recom-
mended

¬

to pass. Two important amend-
ments

¬

are made. Surety bonds for ofllcers
are required nud more power is vested In
certain sanitary regulations.

Under the present law ''the mayor of the
cities of this class in not required to furnish
a bond. Under the bill the following pro-

vision
¬

Is made :

Before entering upon the duties of his
office ho shall give a bond to the city in
the sum of $2,000 to bo furnished by one or
more surety companies of recognized nnd
established responsibility , whichboml shall
bo conditioned for the faithful discharge of
the duties of the oftlco of mayor , and slmll-
be further conditioned that If said mayor
shall approve nny expenditure or appropria-
tion

¬

of money in excess of the amount al-

lowed
¬

by law , or if ho slmll approve nny
contract or resolution for the expenditure
or appropriation of money in excess of the
amount allowed by law , that such mayor
nnd the surety company or companies sign-
ing

¬

said bond shall be jointly anil severally
liable to the city for nny damages result-
ing

¬

therefrom. Said bond shall bo filed In
the olllco of the city clerk nnd shall be
approved by the outgoing mayor.

The city treasurers are also required to
give surety bauds , as well as all other elec-

tive
¬

officers , that part of the biH being as
follows :

To require all ofllcers or servants , elective
or appointive , whoso bond is not herein
otherwise provided for , to give bonds to the
city for the faithful performance of the
duties of their respective offices nnd each
of said bonds so given shall be signed by
one or moro security companies of recog-

nized
¬

responsibility , shall be approved by-

tlm mayor nnd filed with the city clerk.-

No
.

olijcer shall become security upon an >

bond given to the city nor upon nny under-
taking

¬

required or permitted to bo givenin-
any'case pending 111 the police court.

Stronger powers are-given to regulate san ¬

itary-affairs , that part of the bill being :

To prevent any person from bringing , de-

positing
¬

, having or leaving upon or near his
premises , or elsewhere within the city , any
dead carcass , putrid beef , pork , fibh , hides or
skins of any kind , or any other unwhole-
some

¬

substance , and to compel the removal
of the same. And In case any promises
within the city are In an unwholesome con-

dition
¬

from garbage , refuse or any other un-

wholesome
¬

matter , to provide by ordinance
for the removal or the same and to assess
the reasonable costs thereof against the
property from which the same Is removed
And said tax shall bo assessed and enforced
as other special taxes , and shall be a lieu
on the property.

i > KTUB HOUSI-

3.CntiNlileriililr

.

Time Spent on the Sal-
ary

¬

Ai i roirlatloii lllll.-

UNCOLN
.

, March C. ( Special. ) Standing
committees this morning reported to the
general file the following bills :

II. R. 112 , repealing the statute reulrlng
assessors and county officers to compile In-

dustrial

¬

statistics ; H. .It. 400 , to glvo the
secretary of the State Banking board a sal-

ary
¬

of $2,000 ; II. It. 527 , to cnablo counties
to anticipate the payment of bonds ; H. H-

.58S

.

, to require the disbursement of funds
hold by county treasurers under the free
High school law of 1895 , and 158 , providing
that a majority of the resident freeholders
In an irrigation district may , by petition ,

cnll a special election.
The bills Indefinitely postponed were : II.-

H.

.

. 07 , creating an employment bureau In

connection with the state labor bureau ; H.-

U.

.

. 461 , an Irrigation bill identical with 458 ;

H. H. C2G , requiring the contractors of canals
and ditches to keep suitable bridges in re-

pair
¬

; II. It. 525 , providing that to cnll nu
election In an Irrigation district a majority
of tun number of acres must be represented
on the petition.

After the reports of the standing com-

mittees
¬

the house went Into the- committee
of the whole , with Prince of Hall In the
chulr , to consider bills on general file.-

S.

.

. F. 33 , by Talbot , a curative bill , was
recommended to pass.-

S.

.

. F. 23 , by Tnlbot , another curative bill ,

was Indefinitely postponed.I-
I.

.

. H. 300 , by Fisher of Dnwcs , an act to
amend section 7 of chapter acxvl of the Com-

piled
¬

Statutes of 1897 , was recommended for
indefinite postponement. The bill changed
tlio elections of the county officials , making
the term four years Instead of two.-

In
.

the afternoon the house- went Into
committee of the whole , with Prince of Hall
In the chair , to consider the salary appro-
priation

¬

bill.
When the part of the bill relating to the

attorney general's cilice was reached Flynn
of Douglas moved that the salary of 11,600
per year be made for an additional assistant

*

for the attorney general. This was con-

curred
¬

In by Sturgess , Grosvcnor and Tay-

lor
¬

of Ouster nnd was opposed by Thomp-
son

¬

of Morrlck , Wilcox , limns and Jansun.
The chairman of the committed on flnanru
explained that the attorney general , in his
testimony before the committee , had said
that the business of the next two years
would bo substantially the same as In the
past and had further admitted that he main-
tained

¬

a private law olllce.
The motion to create the new ofilco was

defeated by a vote of 41 to 42 , every fuslon-
ist

-
present voting for the Increase.-

A

.

committee amendment to dispense with
the Halo contract clerk In the commission ¬

er' < olllco was defeated by a vote of 43 to
41 , Burns of Lancaster voting with the solid
fusion force against the proposed decrease..-

A
.

motion from the fusion side to Increase
the salary of the deputy land commissioner
from 51.500 to { 1,000 wan defeated , Cunning-
ham

¬

being tha only fuslonlst to vote with
the republicans against the increase in-
salary. .

About one-half of the bill having been con-

sidered
¬

, I'ollurd of Ciiss moved that the bill

I bo recommended for passage as so far
| amended. This motion was defeated.-

A

.

motion to reduce the amount allowed
the Judges of the supreme court for steno-
graphic

¬

assistants wns defeated.-
A

.

motion to Increase the salary allowed
the bailiffs of the supreme court to $1,000
each , the srufle rate as allowed two years
ago , was adopted , and a motion to reduce
the salary of the supreme court stenogra-
pher

¬

to $800 was defeated.-
A

.

motion to strike out the salaries of the
supreme court commissioners , as well as
many other motions relating to the supreme
court and state library , was defeated.

The bill as prepared by the oomnilttoo
provided for a salary for one secretary of
the State Board of Transportation. Fisher
of Dawes moved to amend and allow sal-

aries
¬

for three secretaries. Thla let loose
another llond of oratory. Cunningham ( fu-

Rlnn
-

) , oppcficd the amendment. Ho said the
plncee were sinecure Jobs ; the stenographers
In the ofUc-o did all the work and had three-
fourths of the time for play. Tlu board had
done no good and ought to beabolished. .

Hums and Clark also opposed the mo-

tion
¬

, whllo McOlnley , Kasterllng , Lemnr
and Wheeler talked for a salary for three
secretaries , nnd were cheered on by the
solid fusion elde , with the exception of
Cunningham , who clung to his opinion that
the secretaries wore useless.

Weaver of Richardson mndo the speech
of the afternoon In which ho denounced the
Hoard of Transportation asllio _ ; orst fraud
ever perpetrated on the state. Ho #ald the
secretaries had done no work and the board
had not had the nerve to enforce the orders.
The only persons In favor of the secretaries
were tl-o corporations , who had found them
willing servants. The Fisher amendment
was defeated and the section providing sal-

ary
¬

for but one secretary was left unchanged.
The committee arose without finishing the
bill and the house adjourned ,

or Tin : SHXATH-

.Solnuil'n

.

Anil-Alliance ItvMiiliitloii IN

Indefinitely PON ! turned ,

LINCOLN , March C. ( Special. ) Presi-
dent

¬

pro tern Talbot occupied the chair
nt this morning's session of the senate.
Several petitions 'were received endorsing
the pure food bill.-

H.

.

. II. 137 , the Pollard revenue bill , was
given Its first reading.-

S.

.

. F. 312 , 311 , 309 , 307 and 30C were
recommended to pass. They are the bills
making It a misdemeanor to wear the badge
or Insignia of certain orders If not n mem ¬

ber.S.
.

. F. G8 , 138 , 1C9 were passed.-
S.

.

. F. OS repeals section 1 of chapter Ivlll ,

1S97 statutes.-
S.

.

. F. 138 repeals sections 39 , 40 and 41 of
chapter xxvlli.-

S.

.

. F. 109 repeals section 17 of chapter
ixxxvl. '

II. R. 100 and S. F. 317 were indefinitely
postponed. H. 11 , 106 , by Clark , relnted-
to the forfeiture of Insurance policies upon
change of ownership of the property In-

sured.
¬

.

S. F. 317 is one of the numerous Insur-
ance

¬

bills. Other bills cover the ground.-
S.

.

. F. 231 , by Van Duscn , was recom-
mended

¬

to pass in the afternoon.
Hannibal of Howard tried to have the

senate reconsider II. R. 100 , but his motion
was defeated.-

In
.

committee of the whole S. F. 103 , the
Schaal resolution relating to the "Anglo-
American"

-

alliance received considerable at-

tention.
¬

. His resolution was as follows :

DC It resolved by the senate and house ,

That wo as representatives of the state of
Nebraska , do. In justice to and in defense
of the ancestral bequest of liberty we now
enjoy , ask our congress at Washington not
to detract or depreciate the pride and glory
of our national freedom by forming any
foreign alliance with a nation such as Great
Britain , whoso only evidence of power is
the starvation and rpbbery of her own sub-
jects

¬

and the v oppression , plundering and
murdering of the .weak , and unwarllke , who
by bribery betrnyal and invasion unfortu-
ilately

-
como In Jfccrpower. .

The substitute 'reported by the- "mining-
committee" was "as follows :

Bo it resdlvcd by the senate and house.
That wo , as representatives of the state of
Nebraska do , in justice to and in defense of
the ancestral bequest of liberty we now en-
Joy

-

, ask our congress at Washington not to
detract or depreciate the pride and glory of
our national freedom by forming an alliance ,

offensive or defensive , with Great Britain or
any other foreign nation.

Farrell of Merrick moved lliat when the
committee arise it report this substitute
resolution for passage. Currle of Custer ,

ns an amendment , moved that the resolu-
tion

¬

bo indefinitely postponed.
Newell of Cass offered the following sub-

stitute
¬

:

Resolved by the senate and house of rep-
resentatives

¬

of the state of Nebraska , That
we have the utmost confidence in the patriot-
ism

¬

nnd ability of President McKinley and
his cabinet. In our senators and representa-
tives

¬

in congress and believe they will act
wisely ; that we will leave the matter of a
foreign nlllancc with them to dispose of ns-
In their judgment they think will bo for
the best Interest of the American people-

.Farrtll
.

made the point of order that the
substitute was not germane , but was over ¬

ruled-
."Has

.

there ever been any evidence of-

an Anglo-American alliance ? " asked Van
Duscn of Douglos of Senator Schunl-

."There
.

has been such a thing proposed , "
replied Senator Schaal-

."Point
.

out when and where , " said Senator
Van Duscn-

."I
.

can't glvo the particulars , but am sure
etich a proposition hns been made , " replied
Senator Schaal ,

It was 4:45: when the senate finished this
discussion. Senator Newell withdrew his
substitute and the resolution was indefi-
nitely

¬

postponed.

SUBPOENA OUT FOR SIMPSON

Committee
iKt-K to Iliive the lloily of
the Artful Dciiliter.

LINCOLN , March C. ( Special Telegram. )

The legislative investigating committee
held a short meeting this morning and
Issued n subpoena for J. A. Simpson , the
insurance examiner , who has been playing
the artful dodger when be was wanted by
the committee , Another meeting Is called
for tomorrow morning.

NORTH BI3ND , Nob. , Mnrch 0. ( Special. )

Marshal Street on n telephone message
last night arrested Otto Wantoch und Uoldlo-
KIrdall of Hosklns , Neb. , who had eloped
from there last Friday night , Mrs , KIrdall
had deserted her husband nnd skipped with
Wantocb , who Is only 19 years of ago , She
Is about 30. They had been putting up at

| tlio Day house , registered ns man and wife ,

out looking for work , They spent last night
In the city bastilo. The husband and nn
officer arrived hero today and took charge
of them-

.Vlelliu

.

uf 1'liuiirn In llnrleil ,

ASHLAND , Neb. , March 6. ( Special. )

The funeral of Florn Steele , the 10-year-old
girl who was fatally burned by the over-
turning

¬

of a lump in Omaha on the night
of February 4 and died from the burns last
Thursday night In that city , wns held at
the Methodist Episcopal church In Ashland
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock , conducted
by the pastor , Rev. William M. Worley.
She wns n rceideiit of this city nnd wns In
Omaha on a visit when the accident hap ¬

pened.

AViinl AViiter nnil
NORTH BBND , Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

The people of North Bend nre agitating
for a system of water works and an electric
light plant-

.TIII

.

: tiitir rntio THAT noics cum : .

Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets removes
the cause that produces la grippe. The gen-
uine

¬

bus L , U. Q. on each tablet , 5c.

TRIED FOR KILLING FARMER

Tooman nnd Oolo , Oliarcetl with Murder of-

Kriccubamn , Hnvo Hearing.

NEITHER PRISONER CAN AFFORD COUNSEL

Court Thereupon Annuiuei ( lint
lltirileii nnil Seitnritte TrlnlN Are

Ordered IMIIk-uKy IK iiieitcilI-
n SeciirliiK n . .lurj.-

ULOOMINCVTON

.

, Neb. , March 6. ( Special
Telegram. ) Judge Bcnll Opened district
court today nnd the session was devoted
mostly to minor cases-

.Tooman
.

and Cole , charged with murdering
J. P. Krlechbaum , were brought Into court
and both made affidavits that they were too
poor to hire lawyers to defend them. The
court named A. H. Hyrum of Hloomlngton-
nnd A. F , Moore of McCook to defend Cole
and George W. Prnther to defend Tooman ,

allowing him to pick his assistant , he nam-
ing

¬

Kd Dayley of Mlndcn.
The county attorney , in behalf of the

state , made n motion that Tooman nnd Cole
both be tried nt the snmo time , which tlio
court granted. The defense objected to this ,

however , nnd both will have separate trlnls.-
It

.

will bo at least Wednesday before the
cases will commence nnd the finding of n
Jury will probably be very difficul-

t.ArreMeil

.

Chni-Hcil wllh Theft.-
TBKAMAH

.
, Neb. , March 6. ( Special. )

Sheriff Langford made an arrest here today
In the person of Oeorgo Smith , n passenger
on trnln No. 3 , going south. The sheriff
was wired from Coburn by the authorities
there to wntch for the mini Smith , nnd as
the trnln pulled into the depot at tills place
Langford was on hand and arrested Smith ,

who wns charged with stealing a watch ,

which was found on the prisoner by Lang-
ford.

-
.

Memorial < Ml * * AVIIlnrd.
ASHLAND , Neb. , March C. ( Special. )

Memorial services for Frances E. Wlllard '

were held yesterday afternoon nt the Meth-
odlst

-
Episcopal church In Ashland. A pro-

gram
-

wns rendered , consisting of sketches j

from the life of Miss Wlllnrd ami extracts
from her books by the members of the Ash-
land

-
Woman's Christian Temperance union ,

A large crowd wns present nt the services.

Farmer Hurl In n Ilium vruy.-
DUNIJAR

.
, Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

Fritz Kramer , a farmer living a mile south
of Dunbar , while helping a neighbor to move
his household effects lost control of his
team , The horses ran away , throwing Mr.
Kramer out , breaking his arm in two places
nnd bruising him severely.

Foot CiUNheil.-
TBKAMAH

.
, Neb. , March G. ( Special. )

Ike Palmentur , whllo engaged In baling hay
with the Sherwood ercw for Judge Hope-
well , met with a painful accident by having
a foot crushed In the baling machine. A
number of small bones In the foot wore
found broke-

n.EMPLOYES

.

ASK CONCESSIONS

Trnliinieu of the. Cotton licit SyHteni
Formulate nrleviuieeM to the Oll-

lelnln
-

of the Company.
'PINE I1LUFF , Ark. , March G. The Order

of Hallway Conductors nnd the Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen are endeavoring to
obtain a modification of their contract with
the Cotton Uelt road.

The men claim that the contract under
which they are now working is unsatisfactory
and they want concessions from the com ¬

pany. A big union meeting of members of
the organizations was held here tonight at
which the general contrnct committee , repre-
senting

¬

the organizations on the system ,

were present. The committee, tias been
earnestly at work endeavoring to
obtain the revision nnd the ob-

ject
¬

of the meeting was to obtain
a genera ? expression of feeling from in-

terested
¬

members. The committee wns given
to understand that It would have every
support , financial and otherwise , of all con-

ductorti
-

and trainmen on the system. There
Is much speculation ns to the outcome should
a revised nnd acceptable contract not be i

forthcoming from the company. The meetII

ing tctilght represents 'the Cotton Belt's en-

tire
¬

corps of conductors and trainmen from
Cairo , 111. , to Gateaville , Tex. , and tributary
lines.

POISONS A CAMDEN FAMILY

Six I'eofilr IleNlillnir In One HOIINC Ie-
eoine

! -
HI After UrmkfnHt from

ArNenlenl

CAMDEN , N. J. , March G. The author-
ities

¬

began today an investigation of what
they believe to have been an attempt to
kill n whole family by poisoning.-

Mrs.
.

. Rebecca Morgan , a widow , resides
with her eon Henry , his wife and two child-
ren

¬

, Mrs. Clara Curler , a widow , and
Charles Appelbach. The latter Is a street
ear mbtormnn. On Saturday last Apple-
bach , ns was customary , ate his breakfast
much earlier than the others of the house ¬

hold. After the othera had partaken of
breakfast they became very 111 , and Dr.
Wallace McOeorge , who attended them , says
the symptoms were those of nrsenlcnl pois-
oning.

¬

. The detectives refuse to disclose
the name of the person they suspect.

Old Claim In Itee.ouiil7.eil.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , Mnrch G. ( Special. )
The heirs of James Brldger , the Wyoming

pioneer , have been recompensed by the
Fifty-fifth congress for the old Fort Brldger
trading post. Brldger erected the trading
post In 1843 , the premises enclosed by him
embracing 3,893 acres. In 1S57 the United
State army , under General Albert Sidney
Johnston took possession of the property ,

the government making a lease on it and
ngreelng to pay Brldger a rental of $600 a
year nnd reserving the right to purchase
it for $10,000 , when Brldcer should establish
his title to the land. The validity of his
claim against the government has at last
been recognized and Brldger's heirs will
receive { 0,000 from tlio government on ac-

count
¬

of the transaction of 185-

7.Tnxen

.

tin Migratory Sheep ,

OHEYKNNE , Wyo , , March 0. ( Special. )
Stnte Examiner H. B , Henderson today made
a demand upon the authorities of Unlta
county for the payment to the state of
$1,134 , taxes collected by the county In-

18D7 upon migratory bands of sheep anil not
returned by the county In Its assessed val-

uation
¬

as reported to the State Board of-

Equalization. . Two 'bands of sheep aggre ¬

gating 10S.OOO head whllo being driven
through the country were seized by the
county authorities. The owners gave bonds
for the payment of the 1S97 taxes , which
under the low governing taxation of migra-
tory

¬

stock they were allowed to do. A deci-
sion

¬

of the stnte supreme court In a similar
ease recently contested by one of the coun-

ties
¬

sustains the claim made by the exam ¬

iner.

Who 1'rlntH the AVniH Ailnf
The Sunday Bee of March 5 printed 06

more words ( or 112 lines of six words each )

of paid want ads more than nny Omaha pa-
per

¬

of that date.
The Bee does not give away advertising.

The reason people pay for wnnt nils In The
Bee Is that they are more than worth the
money.

SUIT AGAINST SUGAR TRUST

Attorney Uetiernl Motniett of Ohio
HrliiKN I'rneeeillitKfl to llrcover-

llr ( llH( ( ) Due the Mule.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Mnrch C. Attorney Gen-

el

-

nl Monnctt Is now after the American
Sugar Hcflnery company , better known as
the Susnr trust. Suit was brought Monday
by him In the nnino of the state of Ohio
against the trust to recover $50,000 claimed
to bo due the state by reason of the do-
fendnnt company's fnlluro to comply with
section 148 of the revised statutes.

The nctlon is In the nature of an attach-
ment

¬

and garnlshco proceedings nnd In the
nllldnvlt It Is alleged that several firms have
property belonging to the defendant com ¬

pany. The attorney general alleges tbnt the
American Sugar Hoflnory company Is a for-
eign

¬

corporation and following this the peti-
tion

¬

gives the usual data connected with the
Incorporating nnd passage of the law which
Is alleged to hnvo been broken. This law
reulres that thirty days after the pnssngo-
of the net the defendant company be re-

quired
¬

to make nnd file with the secretary
J ? stnte a statement under oath of all figures
nnd data relative to nil business trnnsncttd-
In Ohio. Not until this Is done will there
be a certificate Issued authorizing the com-
pany

¬

to do business In Ohio.
The petition alleges that the defendants

fnlled to comply and refused to do so. By
reason of this they are subject to a penalty
of $1,000-

.As
.

a second cause of action It Is alleged
that the company has named certain persons
ns factors or agents , to whom a portion of-

tholr goods were billed. The bills wcro
made out ngalnst these agents , when In
reality the goods were owned and hold by
the American Hellnery company. A copy
of a letter , bearing the names of H. C. Hnvo-
nieyor

-
, president , nnd John E. Searles , sec-

retary
¬

and treasurer , nnd signed by their
company Is embodied In the petition. The
object of the letter Is to show that the de-
fendnnt

-
company retained ownership of all

goods sent.
Then follows the prayer of the petition , In

which it Is alleged that the defendant com-
pany

¬

Is subject to a penalty of $1,000 per
month for fifty-five months nnd $1,000 as
stated In the first cause of action , making
$56,000 In all , for which amount Judgment
is asked ,

Senatorial Deadlock * .
DOVER , Del. , March G. Tha eightyfourth-

eightyfifth and eighty-sixth ballots for
United States senator taken by the Delawarelegislature In joint assembly today resulted
as follows : John Biggs , democrat , 19 ;
Addlcks , union republican , 18 ; William S.
Hllles , regular republican , 11 ; absent , 4 ;
total vote , 48 ; necessary < o a choice , 25 ; no-
eleoLlon ; adjourned until tomorrow.

The Addlcks republicans hold a confer-
ence

¬

this afternoon.-
HARRISBUHG

.

, Pa. , March G. The forty-
first ballot for United States senator today
resulted : Quay , republican , 11 ; Jenks. dem-
ocrat

¬

, S ; Tubbs , republican , 1 ; no quorum
SACRAMENTO. Cal. , March G. The sev ¬enty-second ballot for United States senatorshowed no change.
SALT LAKE , Mnrch G. Today's Joint sen ¬atorial ballot resulted : McCune , 21 ; King6 ; iseboker , 6 ; Hideout. 2 ; Cannon , 7 ; Suth ¬

erland , 11 ; absent , 1-

1.Trnimfer

.

of TrooiiN.
CHICAGO , Mnrch G. Chief Quartermaster

Lee of the Department of the Lakes hascompleted arrangements for the transferof four companies of the Seventh Infnntryregiment to new posts. The companies sofrom Fort Wayne , Mich. , to Platteburg , N.i. , and Mndlson Barracks , N. Y. Two com ¬panies will be removed from Fort Sheridanone to Jefferson Barracks , Mo. , nnd theohter to Fort Porter , N. Y.

CuttliiKTriiiiNiitlniitlc. Kitten.
NEW YORK , Mnrch C. According to in-s

-
ructlonf , received today from Its homoolllce , the Holland-American line announceda cut In first nnd second class passenger

rates. The first class minimum rate was cutfrom $ G5 to $50 and the second clasa from
* ! to 35. The new rates are to go Intoeffect at once-

.Heiiiililleiinn

.

Oppone Convention.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. , March G. The pro-

posed
¬

constitutional convention for Alabama
Is bolng vigorously opposed by the republio-
anB

-
of the state. The republicans assertthat the convention will disfranchise thenegro and otherwise embarrass their rights.

The convention will be hold In August.

TUB IIHAI.TV MAII 1CHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday ,
March 6 , 1S99 :

Wit Trinity UeeilN.
13W.. Freeman nnd husband to K.n. Hume trustee , lot 10 , MissouriAvenue Place. , j go
N. 12 Carter and wifeto Soutli

Omaha Savings bank , lot 22 , block3 , Potter & C-H add 400
I' . M. Bailey to Marlunna Hailcy , lot

S , block 1 , Newport add &CO

J. C. HobliiHon and wife to W. K.Dyer HL-U nv.'i 30-15-10 1,200
J , H. Ilndlleld to Puul Wetzcl , lot 4

and eViof lot 5 , block 2 , KxchniiKePlace . . 373
W. II. DoFrnnce und wife to S. IfKarnsworth , lot 10, block 1 , Muryu-

vllle
-

add 500
Cnrollnn Belndorff nnd husband to

O. K. Lenler , lot 5 , block 1 , South
Omaha View 120

M. K. Gran' to the Homi'rsnt Trustcomrmny. lots 15 and 18 , block 11 ,

Heed's first add a
M. L. Llttletlcld to W. KlerHtcad ,

7lx3M! feel in nwM 31513. . . . . 1
CJ. K. DiinHcomb and wife ti > K II-

Howland , lot 12 , block 3 , South
Omaha park 200-

D. . W , Mtrrow and wife to 11'unn LarH-
BII.

-
lot 12 , block 2. Olacn's udd 50-

T. . H. MeCnguo , receiver. - to H. H-
Landeryou , lot 1" C'tiin Plnue 1,800

William Lwan nnd wife to Ixigun-
ICmtfiirt , eVj en l , 1C-1J-12 4,250-

J. . C. Ketzer and wlfn to C'harleH-
Wnitfelo. . n CS feet lot 4 , block 2 ,

Heed'H 1st add 3,00-
0Niels Seiroc nnd wife to M. F. Bourke ,

of lotH 6 and G , block 172V4 ,

Omaha IM-
O. . II. nates and wit * to M. ( *

,

Palmer , lot 21. blo k 10 , BrlBBS Plnoo 1,000-

Bnirm to I ) . M. Urn , lot C , block 11 ,

name 1,000,

Same to J. M. Atchlson , lot 25 , block
10. Hamo 1,00-

0Totnl amount of transfers $16C4S,

IMPRISONED
for Infringing upon

A party who REF'IL.LEZD Apollinarls bottles
bearing1 the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of
the Apolllnaris labels , was recently confined FIVE WEEKS in-

MOYAMENSING PRISON , Philadelphia.

COMPLAINTS will receive vigorous attention if addressed to
United Ageucy Co. , 503 Fifth Avenue , New York , Solo Agents of

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LIMITED , LOHDON.

PEACE PROMOTERS' MEETING

AililroMx liy l r. IMwnril I'.vrrpll Haiti
from l l -on Horn-Ill" ArldltiK 1-

Uolrllititloii

nriiininciU of Milloim.-

BOSTON.

.

. March C. A meeting to advo-

cate

¬

Arbitration of disputes between nntloiu-
wns held In Tremcnt tomplu today. Or-

.Kdward

.

Everett Hnlo wns the principal
speaker. Ho snld :

"Wo have come to forget the things that
nro behind nnd think of the things that nro *

before. My text Is the rescript of the czar,

which I hope every one will ponder over. "

Dr. Halo then read the rescript and snld :

"This conference proposed by the rzar
will meet Just as surely as the world goes
round. For the first time In Hie nineteenth
century a body of twenty-six men wilt como
together to consider questions of perpetual

"pence.
Dr. Halo showed the possibility of uni-

versal
¬

peace between nations by referring
to the experiences of the United States ,

where forty-five Independent slates refer all
their disputes to ono permanent tribunal ,

which decides all disputes that may arise.
What Is possible for Ihe states of the union
Is possible for the states of Europe.

fur ItnlilicrN.-
MARYVILLK

.

, Mo. , March C. ( Special. )

The Jury in the cnso of the atnto against
Thomas McCnrty nud Thomas Orady ,

I charged with highway robbery , which wns
tried In circuit court yesterday , returned a
verdict Into Int nlRht finding the defendants
guilty nnd fixing their punishment nt five
years In the stntc penitentiary. They were
nrrcsted several weeks ngo charged with
having shot nnd robbed J. 0. Wobbo of $133
near the Chicago (Jrcat Western station nt-

Ts'ow Conception the night of January 1C-

.Wobbe
.

, who wns shot twice , hns almost en-

tirely
¬

recovered from his wounds. The men
nro believed to bo professional crooks.-

I

.

I

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

girl has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs. J.-

J.

.

. Cobry , 314 North Seventeenth street.
The Omaha Dramatic club will hold ita

regular monthly meeting nt Washington hall
on Friday evening. March 10.

Peter Knlser of Falls City and John H-

.Clemmer
.

of Omaha hnvo Illcd petitions In
bankruptcy In the United Stntes court.

The second of the aeries of lectures byI-

I. . Nngnrkar of Bombay , India , will bo given
this evening at Unity church. Subject , "Tho
Position of Hindu Women in Ancient nnd
Modern Times. "

The federnl authorities will probably take
charge of Stanley V. Campbell when the
local police got through with him. Assistant
United States Attorney Rush hns filed an in-

formation
¬

charging him with fraudulent use
of the malls.-

Prof.

.

. Chnrles B. Dessey of the Stnte uni-
versity

¬

la to glvo n lecture on "Nature-
Work" at the next meeting of the Douglas
County Teachers' association at the court-
house , March 18. The meeting will bo In
court room No. 2 , In the afternoon.

The 297 shares of Omdha Street rnllwny
stock belonging to the estate of exSenator-
A , S. Paddock , which wcro recently sold nt-

sheriff's snlo nt the instance of the Mer-

chants
¬

National bank of this city and
bought !in by the bank at $25 per share ,

have been redeemed by the administrators
of the estate and sold by them to G. W.
Wattles of the Union National bank. The
price paid was ? 44 per sha-

re."May

.

good diges-
tion

¬

wait on appetite
and health on both."

That sentence from Shakespeare is a
genuine benediction of the body. In this
as in so many other things the intuition of

his mighty
mind seems
to have fath-
omed

¬

the facts
) which scieuce
has slowly
discovered.

Science has
shown that
disease in any
part of thebody is al-
most

¬

always-
accompanied
by weakness
and failure of
the digestive
and assimila-
tive

¬

ore .ins.
Under these-
conditions the
stomach , liver
and blood-

making
-

-

' glands fail in
their appoint-
edwork.

-
. Then

the symptoms
of disease appear , often in organs appar-
ently

¬

remote from the real cause. Vitality
is lowered. There is a dull and sluggish
feeling often accompanied by headache.
The heart may seem affected. There may
be lack of ambition and energy with mental
irresolution. With such symptoms ns these
"delay is dangerous. " Such a condition
affords the favorite starting point for con ¬

sumption. It is useless to doctor" fortlje-
symptoms. . The remedy that reaches the
case must reach the cause of disease. The
greatest medicine for all diseases of the
stomach and other digestive and nutritive
organs is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

. It restores the appetite , reestab-
lishes

¬

a sound digestion-, purges out the
bilious poisons which infect the blood , car-
ries

¬

off waste and builds up sound and
healthy tissues. The " Discovery " is not a-

stimulant. . It contains nonlcoholorwhisky.-
No

.
other medicine has so great a record of

cures , therefore accept no substitute.-
Dr.

.
. Pierce's' Pellets cure constipation ,

FOR CRAZY WORK.
Fifteen yards silk , In yard lengths , bright

colors , sent In your address , postpaid , for
10 cents in Hllver.

UNION SILK CO. , Dept. C9 , Orange , N. J.

AMUSISMICNT.-

S.Creighton

.

- Tel , 1531 ,

ItBAD THIS I-.IHT !

I3IOHT OF VAUDEVILLE'S BEST ACTS

MATWKI5I' TIIOUIM3
The World's Greatest Novelty Acrobat * .

i > imoTiiiOHH
Champion IJurrel JumiierH of the World ,

lilSltllHltT'S THOri'i : OF TWKNTV-
TWO isnuoATisn nocss-

In Marvelous FeatH.
"IIIXK"-

Tlio Wonderful Divine Dog-
.UIACIVIM

.

DHI.I.A HOCCA
Concert Violinists ,

CIIAS. ,i. KTIM-OIIIU KVANS-
In "A Frisky Doctor. "

A I, WII.SU.V-
America1 !! Best Ocrmnri Comedian an!

VocnllHt.-
C'llA.MO

.

JlltOTIIUIlS
The "Mudtown rtubcs "

PrlceHi-Kvpnlngf ) , 2oc- and 50c ; gallery , lOo.
Mntlnetn. any nent. Me- ; children , lOe. Ths-
Ml teen Muhlo. and Dora Hwi-iirln en and
Lllllnn ; ) ] Omaha sncloty lrlB , will
rnako their professional debut at tills liouua
Wednesday afternoon , Mnrch S. They nra
talented glrlx and do a very clever Hinging
and dancing -je-

t.Tuesday

.

Evening , March 7 ,

The HandsomiiHt Production of Comlu-
Onera Seen In Years.

THE JOLLY MUSKETEER
Presented jy

The Jefferson DoAngelis Opera Go ,
Original Orent Past nnd ChoruH , Gorgcouu

CoHtumts nnd Superb Scenic Environment !*

I'rlces-25c , 60c , 75c , 11 und J1.60-

.110TI51.K.

.

.

THE MIL.LARD1-
3th and UougluH Sts. , Oinuliu.A-

1112HIOAM
.- A.MO ICIJUOI'ICAN 1'liAJ-

fCENTItALLY
-

, LOCATIJD.-
w

.
J. Id , MAUICJSt. A MUM , Jro a.

i J


